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Cyclone atXaurlafearg -

, . .

A heavy and destructive , storm of
.wind and rain , struck the town of
Laurinburg: yesterday afternoon at
fifteen, minutes 'past ; three o'clock;,
comings from a. southerly direction,

Weasaer ineaue ' - ?

f The lollowingi are the Indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.: t

For North'Carolina, South.! .Caro-
lina, Gftoirgj istern jid Western
Florida,; light J .fresh southwesterly
winds,' . stationary temperature ' and
local rains. w . : , . , J
liian WiXswini.-- i

tj-
-; -

r ,
.'. Last night Wilmington got the ben-
efit ''of the i'sWrm reported - seve

Charlotte ' Chroniclt; Two
dwelling houses,, belonging to SIr.
Hager, who ? lives j in lower Gaston
county, were burned while he and his
family were r at church last ' Sunday.

The New York College has noti-
fied H: B. Baruoh, son of ; Doctor ' S.
Baruch, that he won the Ward medal;
which is given t for proficiency A in
Mathematics, and for. which, the, en,
tire college, 800 young men, were com-
peting. The Rev. Dr. 1 J: B.
Shearer, Vice Chancelor of the South
.Western Presbyterian ; Uniyeraity,
Ciarksyille, Tenn., who --was unani-
mously elected President of Davidson
College last - week, - has formally ac-
cepted the position in1 a letter f re-
ceived yesterday.. - --The Hillsboro
Recorder, heralds with becoming pride
the fact that Messrs. Strudwick and
Waddell, tbe Presidential electors for
the State at large are both natives of
Hillsboro, the Athens-o- f North Caro-
lina.- . V- , -

OW THAT THB EXCURSION SEASON HAS

opened, protect yoorseir by aecnrltr , Aoeldent

- , ..'.;.. .' v

but:the. best.
. XRSUBB IN TUB ; t , ; .

lore
OF nAllTFOUD, CONN

. 4

THB LABGK8T"AXD 8TBONOX8T ACCXDZNT

COMPANY IN THB WOBLD. - . :
;

' ' . - '.- - 4
Israel Accident Follele for aay leorth of Urns

'
from one day to twelte months. ""

Telepbome Stow lt. . v : : i1
HOBTHBOP, HOIX3X3 A TAYLOB.

e17tf General Ins. Areata, .

.Wilinington; SeacoaslL It'E;

SCHBDULB IX XFFBCT, JUNB 20, 1888.

. From Wilmington! From Hammocks. '

Leave 6:30 a. in Leave f9a.m
Leave i:Ntn Leave Itfc80a.in.
Leave.. . . 2:90 p. m Leare ...... 8:80 p. m
Leave 69p.m Leare. ...... 8:15p.m.
Leare 7:80 pm Leave .180 p. m.

BIG ; DISPLAY IH IfTHITE ; 7

G D 3 C i

BROWN & RODDICK,

't 7 NORTH FRONT. ST.

"TyTfB ARB . OFFKBTNG SOXK ; OF .THB

cheapest WBTTB GOODS that has ' erer been

shown In this city under aay elreamitasces.
Havmg made some large and adrantareoiij pur
chases we are enabled to give tnt patrons a rare
opportunity of snpplylog their wants away be
low market valns. ' - - x - '?'.
.HAIRSOOKS, 7ICI0EU"Li?K2,"
India Linens, Ferslan Iawss, MuTIi and Organ--.... .. - '

dies In both Bngllah and Preach makes. Also

several Ilnei in Cable Cords, la plain wbtte acd

colors, at astonishingly low Prices, v'. '; -
Give bs a call before making your parona acs

yon wm find tt to your tnterst bf so doing. ' '

White Bedspreads, v
We are offering a fnil one of Bedipreads, and .

ean gtye yon exoellent vane for the money; Our

prioes range as follows: IJOO, ' 1183, SI.SO

Also XaaeOles QnTIU sA tl. Si.00,'S2.B0,

tSM, S180. K.00 and S8.00 In new desUns.' -

Chair and Sofa Tidies,
85 and 40 oents; extra valne for the money.' ;

srrrBBBBBaaB S "-,-

Kano Covers. :

Two special lots handsomely Bmbroldered

Pauls Clflth for Hen aii Boys, :

Scotcb Tweeds and Casslmeretv
We hare a very large assortment of these

goods by the yard, selected specially for sum

mer wear. Glre us a call when la the market
for such goods. We can glre yon etertlng ralue
for your money. ;r i'?'2viT

j? or unuarens wear, -
ni niia wrrwj vu rvxarssr rr eswu varvr tfiu Tnm i a xxiJiAAkumas 4lsw a. xura - 1 ' -

dWa boucht 4. great bsutcaln of thV , and are
offering oar patrons an oiiKttunity of poito

Fiaifl IjlTlfiTl.
wide, made especially for Children's

A few more of those large Towels left. 'Yon

wTsiwiBRncariunDavni .

WHITE UCE STfiIPElITOSI.IH,v
IS cents, regnlar prloe SS oents.' ''z'

Call and see this; tt will axtonl&h yon at that
prloc The foods are guaranteed perfect.

;; Hoire Ribbons.
We'oarry by far the larrett assortment of

these to' be had, and are dally receiving more or
leas of the same oolors direct from the looms. -

Big Job in Fans.
we naye maae a iarg e purchase in FAKS away

below what they are really worth, and offer
tlliinl nn rn r nnnnt nm till. " i jv. ".c .
SQn. Tharr &r fmt thit mn 1I..T1 ill. .fvl

- . . DJLOUi, -.

A CUDICDIC
Bargains for the Wcblrl

ON MONDAY, TTJE ISTn, ; -
IWILLCOXXBXCBTO CLOSX OUT XT m.

. TXBX .
-BTOCKJOP : - - .,.--. ?

'" '" SPlIia AKD SDHHER SUITS

at prioes lower than ever known sfnoe the be--
Stnnms of the Clothing trade Boom for Winter
Goods must be made at once. v ' ';

All coqm and examine. --
;
'".

'. 89 XOBTHFBONT STBBZr. ' . n

Harrtsoa A Allen's old Stand. Je 17 tf '

iiXiiiUiTlU VLnXI. ;

JBMTO AJOU)UNC3 TO TQXPUBLI C THAT
Ladles and GnUemea and their TamCJes voti-ng Ue BOUUD for a day's recreation, can harethe free nee of my larre PaTGlon and Grounds,
whether ther desire to take their Meals with laeor bring their own "lunch basket. .

SPJUCNDITJ "nANTJ OFHTJSIC.
We brrlte yon to a omf ortafcle place, eloe by

the Wilmington Seaootat Eailroad DepoVwhereyon ean see the Oceaa,as4 enjoy tbe rareezc
; --

. . xo. wrL&os XANXEN a,
.1et8tf, ' - s Proprietor.,;

A T.Trit n nn 'V TTn nnirt r'n
fntniorisTt rsrwiraaf si am eiea 4 sw w --np -

XO. II HOBTB WATXa'STESTT,
"

.
N ; - crujsalmsrtest. X. C. .

1 1
I

ouiidmsr.

Twenty-tw- o members of the medi-
cal ol&sa m the University of "Virgin-t- a

were graduated with the degree of
M. D. Among them is our young
friend liobert D. JeWett, of this
town. Dr, Jewelt'is a young man
of good abilities r ahd the highest
oharauter. Amoug the other Doctors
were A. Anderson, Wilson; VV; P.
Faison, Clinton ; C. D. Hill, Faiaonj
J; S, McMullen, Hertford, and J"W.
Tayloe, Winston. Such was the"exr
cellence of Dr. JewettV preparation
and the etudiousness of his habits.
coupled with a good- - intellect, that
ne was graduated in one: year at this
famous Southern University. We
congratulate him.

Some' of the New1 York laboring
men are already talking right Tout
against the ticket of Monopoly. They

low that their freedom depends
upon the death of --Monopoly. Mr.
Hugh Dalton, former president of
New .YorkJ Typographicar Union,'
No. 6, says: .

''I know scores of men mho voted for
Blaine who have declared themselves for
Cleveland a irs the labor interests
are concerned X ttOfttt think that theRepnb-lican- s

could have nominated a weaker man.:
There m a strong uacercurrent of feeling:
actainst Harrison even at this early moment
and I am sure that it will grow stronger as
nia reoora u puouaaea."

The Fayetteville Journal now ap
pears as a 24 column Daily. It is a
live and progressive Democratic ex
ponent. It makes a good beginning.'
Fayetteville ought to sustain well
this creditable undertaking. Mr. D.
McD. Grady is editor and proprietor.
Subscription $5 a year. ' The Stab
wishes the Journal great usefulness
and large patronage.

The Hooier Republicans who
hang around Indianapolis have gone
almost insane over Harrison's nomi
nation. Hut defeat in November
Will finish "the job for them

Gen. Weaver says --lhatHarrison
will lose the entire Greenback vote
in the West. He says Harrison was
Very bitter in hia denunciation of the
Greenback ers. - .

The Greenbackers of Indiana will
so against Harrison. : So says Sam
Douglas, the State Secretary of that
party, and he says there are 20,000
of thenu

It is said that Dr. Maokensee's rea
son for concealing the fact of cancer
in the case of the late Emperor was
tQ prevent a regency. Ho denies
this.

The Democrats are greatly pleased
all over tbe land at the President's
noble response. It was admirable in
its fitness and in its lofty sentiments.

spirits Trirpentine
CapL Bailey; Williamson, of

Raleigh, has harvested, 51 , tons of
cared nay on a acres.

Goldsboro iArgtu: The Demo
cratic Executive Committee have ac-
cented the resignation of Mr. C. B.
Aycock as chairman and elected Mr,
1. jfc'. .uoncn in nis piace. .

Concord Htmesi On vesterdav
eveniser the llsrhtninir struck the barn
of Mr. M. Lv Cline, of No. 5 township,
and killed two horses. A . mule and
cow that were in the barn were not
injured. ? Mr. Cline had left the barn
only a few minutes before. . . It seems
that the lightning played very many
pranks in that section. Several trees
were : struck ; in yards" and people
stunned. - '

- Durham Plant: The railroad
from Durham to Oxford, it Is thought,
will be open for travel about Septem-
ber "1st. The Sunday School of Carr
Church Is preparingjo give the first.
excursion over xne new u roaa.
On yesterday a : citilen of the town,
and one wno is ? apunaantiy aoie w
backup his words with the shekels,
declared that ,;veryjBhortly he would
erect a grand hew hotel and a cotton
factory or respectame dimensions ; in
the town. . " -

Asheville 'Sun: : We see that
two North Carolina boys, Messrs.
A. C. Floyd - and is. A. Hayes, tbe
former of Watanga and the latter of
Cherokee county.have purchased the
Columbia (Tenn.) Herald, and taken
charge of it. r who. i suit, Me-r-
rell vs. Alexander, - occupiea me jm-tent- ion

of the Court yesterday Ve
nnderstand that there are about 8
acres of land involved in the suit, end
that the land is not worth more tnan
ta ner acre. This suit has been in
Court several years and 1 the : oost
amounts to more than $5W JS- -

s'- - Anion's the inanv distinsnished
foreic ners now or recentfv in New York
inclndlne of course the Duke of Marlbor
ough and Prince Roland Bonaparte --none
will : command-- or deserves7 to oommand
more attention than the eminent traveller
and novelltr philosopher and colonist,
Laurence Ollnhant. 1 believe it Is ceneral- -
ly conceded that Eoglapd has few famous
men to-d- ay wno are so remaraaDie as ir.
Ollobant. His novels are full of orietsal
thought and observation; as a satirist there

--is probably, no one livlngt who ? surpasses
bin, lor proot 01 . wmcn read --ricaauiy,
and Irea Zlagillsuddy.' Boston Post,

OUTLINES.

The Senate was principally occu-
pied yesterday in the - consideration
of the various appropriation bills, the
purpose being to perfect them as far
as possible before the first of July: in
the House Mr. Blount, ? of Georgia;
was elected Speaker pro tern, during
the temporary absence s of Speaker
Carlisle; the tariff bill was considered ;

and the conference report on the con
sular and diplomatic bill agreed to.

The House of I Representatives
has passed a joint resolution provide
ing temporarily for the expenditures
of. government in case the appropria-tio- n

bills have not beoome.laws prior
to July 1st, and a canons of Demi
narn.tic Senators has decideded to in
sist on the postponement of fall mat
ters except the regular appropriation
bills. The official canvass of the
Congressional election in Oregon:
gives Hermann, Republican, a plu.
rality of 7,470. , Gen. ; Sherman1
continues to improve, and he will be
taken to Massachusetts Bay,. as soon
as the weather is favorable. -- A-

desperate battle between revenue of--.

ficers i nd - moonshiners is reported
from Arkansas; in which' a de
puty marshaL. was killed. - -

vention at Fort ' Monroe, ' and much!
important business is being transac
ted. - The last sinke on the Chat- -'

uvwMf MV VVlUIUftUO a (Mi
way was driven in Rome, Ga., yester- -
d ay, and was witnessed v by a great
multitude of people; the road is one
hundred and forty miles in length,and
the first shovelful of dirt was thrown
op on tbe first of December, last. -
A colored man and four children
were poisoned in Jacksonville, Fla.,
on Tuesday, and three of them have
died and the others are expected to
die; the matter was a great mystery,
but it now tarns oat that a fifteen-yea- r

old son, who had been threatene-
d with a whipping for stealing a pist-

ol, pat a box of "Rough on Rats1 in
some potatoes which werV- - being
cooked for dinner, and which were
eaten by all of- - the family; - the
boy has made a confession,
New York markets: Money easy at
1 per cent.; cotton quiet at 10 &-- 16

105--16 cents; wheat, No. 2 June 86$e;
July 8686fc; corn, HW 2 July 54
54ic; spirits turpentine dull at 36c;
rosin dull at $1 1D1 15. '"'''

Sherman is so much mortified over
bin df feat that he is unable to con
cral it " -

Truck farming has become one of
tlie great and most prefitable of
S. oilivrn industries. .

Puiruleara is not a safe fuel for
Urge hoilers, says the TJ. S. Supervis-
or at Saa Francisco.

l-
- B. B. A. stands for Boodle and

lr. Bank Account. This is the
ii"gram that Morton owns.

A Dmocrat in New York offers
to but 5 to 1 that the Republican
lu-k.-- u.s not carry six States.

1 s Republicans are saying that
Uai i's nomination was "all lack."
H 'It feat will be quite Providential.

'I'h Philadelphia the New
Yoik Times and Harper's Weekly

! support Cleveland and Thur--
iniin.

Will Sammy Randall go tbe Chi- -
; cago Monopolists' ticket? Why not?

it htantif. on Sammy's shaky platf-
orm.1

A Ti-xs- s robber the other dav
polled eight passengers in a stage to
awnu aM deliver. And that in

liadeau has ed the Grantlfamily;
He .w well named-B- ad owe. He is
su'og for alb., od help be rendered
41.. I -

It is aid that on 25th inst. there
we 220 deaths in New York city,

WW were nearly all "due directly or
.iruwy 10 the beat.;' - .

Cwuld not the Democratic Nation- -

aiituo do better than tore- -
jwmnate Mr. W. H, Barnum of

unecticat as Chairman? ' ;

fading Irishmen in New York
Baying that Harrison and Morton

re weak ticket and that Cleve
will sweep the country. ' '

" 6'&ce Methodist Church on Fourth
weet ia about completed with the

. option of the seats. They were to
been shipped on the 15th inst,

01 tb08 far there are ho tidings that
hey have been Shipped. , it ia

I
-u-usome edifice all through. Tbe

I Ja,Pt railing- - is far too' hish and
KAyJ and is not in

and lasting about thirty. minutes, i j

From a correspondent of-- the Stai
at Laurinburg and from persons ar--"
riving on the .Carolina Central train
last evening the following' particulars
were gathered The McCullum Hotef.
near the railroad, depot, was badly

'damaged; . one of the brick. chim-
neys was .blown down, demolishing
part of the roof : and -- crushing
through the building to the first
floor.. The furniture and carpets in
the rooms of the building were con-
siderably damaged; but, fortunately
no person was injured: ' ' :

Mr. Parker's ' gin house, lying di-
rectly In the' track, of the storm, was
entirely destroyed, and also two
churches belonging to colored people.
Col. J.jT. Roper's stabies were blowi
down, and two mules in the building
killed. The stores of Messrs. McCasf
klll and Mclean, , M. G. McKoy and
R. A. Lee and the Merchant's Hotel
were unroofed,, and also the resii
dences of Mr. Berry Bryant and Mr;.

J. T. Frazier, A number of out-hous- es

were demolished, and trees and fences
were blown down in all directions, j

. At Mr. W. A. MoLaurin's residence
two of . the windows, with the blind s
were torn from their fastenings and
blown .into the house. S

.The track of the storm was fortu
nately narrow. . It Extended beyond
the town of Larxrinbarg in a northerly
direction about half a mile, levelling
everything in its path. So far as
known no loss of life occurred either
In the town or country.

ElaeMnt Wot tm 1884.
Paste this in your hat for future

reference:
States Voting for States Voting for

Uleveiand. Blaine
Alabama. 10 California. 8
Arkansas. ...... 7 . Colorado... 3
Connecticut. . . 6 Illinois... .. 23
Delaware 3 Iowa. 13
Florida 4 Kansas. 9
Georgia.. 12 Maine 6
Indiana.... .... 15 Massachusetts 14
Kentucky IS Michigan 13
Louisiana 8 Minnesota . . . 7
Maryland 8 Nebraska. ... S
Mississippi .... 9 Nevada... . .. 3
Missouri..:.... 16 N. Hampshire 4
New Jersey.... 9 Ohio...: 23
New York 8 . Oreeon 3
N, Carolina. . . 11 Pennsylvania.. 80
S. Carolina. ... 9 Rhode Island. . 4
Tennesse. 12 Vermont. 4
Texas 13 Wisconsin . It
Virginia :. 13
West Virginia. 6 Total.... 183

Total....... ...219 " ' i

' ' Here Is an exhibit of the vote in thej
four doubtful States, with the Demo
cratic majorities:

. Total DemJ
States. Vote. Plar.i

Connecticut 137,233 1,284
Indiana 494,793 6,513
New Jersey , 261,537 4,412
New jrk .1,171,812 1,047.

CHretr mt Wemxtfeer fr Jnly.
The following are the weather con- -!

ditions for the month of July, as;
shown by seventeen . years observa-
tions in this city.' Furnished by Mr.;
Argyle Mackey, in charge of the U.
8. Signal Service here :

Possible rangejof maxima tempera-- ;

tures between 1.03 deg., 1879,and 77;
degn 1884. Possible range of minima
temperatures between - 62 deg., 1881,
and 79 deg., 1878. Possible monthly
temperature between 85 deg., 1872,

(

and 78 deg., 1882. Clear days (less;
than one-thir- d clouds), one day ini
three. ; Bain one day in three; aver--!
aging .23 Inch daily. Cloudy (includ-
ing rainy) days, one in four. Wind,
hourly mean velocity of 7 miles; most
frequent direction S.W., (37 per cent).

Mayor covrt. j

Fifteen persons who had failed to;
procure 'badges fori their dogs were!
arraigned before the Mayor yester-- j

day They were all required to payj
costs , and procure badges for their

" "cahine pets. '.

Thomas Walker, colored,' found-aslee-

in a street, was fined five dol--
lars. ' - i ' ., .. j

His efceiee v, A- - "u
A valued correspondent, living In

WInton, ff Hertford . county, N. C, ;

writes the Star j

VI subscribed first to jour paper in
1868. r Have received It from that date
till now. .1 have taken other State .

papers besides loeal .papers, and lj
can say yours is my choice of any 1

take published in the State."
s v'attarterry Bfeeanss. ..
T Wilmington District, M. E. Church,
South.-- Third round of Quarterly
Meetings. .

"

o.SouthpOrt statitm, July 28 and. -

Brunswick circuit, at Zlon, July 81.

''Topsail clrcuit,at Herrings, August 2
f New River mission, at Herrings, Au-

gust fct-.3-i-;'- :n
i Fifth Street, at Wilmington, August

4 and a ' i it -- ,vit-' ' '
. . Bladen Street mission, Wilmington,
August 4 and 0.'- '1 at Evergreen,WhitevUle circuit,
August 7. "iW cr. t:--J

.CarTer's Creek circuity at Hebron,
August 9. ... ., iv f.

Waccamaw circuit,August 11 and 13.
Brunswick mission, August 11 and 13

t Magnolia circuity at Centenary, Au-
gust iloV- V.

r-
- ' "f "--

Clinton circuit, at Keener's Chapel,
August8andl9. T,r --.,; . ;
-- Bladen circuit, June 22. -

; Grace Church, Wilmington August

Kenansville circuit (D. C.; at Rich-
land,) August 29 to September 2., - t

Onslow circuit, September 4.. -
- Cokesbury clrcuit,September 8 and 9

Elizabeth circuit, September 12. -
-

.r TJIC3. W. GuTZT.ir:, P. E.

ral days ago as ' being central In the
southwest 'and - moving oward tne
coast. .The- - weather map issued -- by
the, TJ.JS. Signal-Qfflo- e here plainly,
showed the ..approaching, high winds
and gave timely warning to those in-

terested. "".The highest velocity of
wind in this city was 84 miles an hour
from' the southwest.' r "' I

; I V . m' . ' : i

J."'.,, TJIMS BAII.S. "." '?

The aiaOa eloae and arrtr "at lh Cltr Port
Offloa ai follows: i '.-'-' r t

yjLOSI.
Horthem thronsn andway maflj.;;.: 80 AIM
Northern taroogh m&Ua, fast.. UXO P. X
Sortli CuoUna and Atlaatlo and -

North Carolina Hallroads and routes t

r rappltod thorfrota... 83MA.M
Balelgb and rayettTlll .--. 8:00 A. X
SooUtorn way mafl.'.... ....c M4P.1C
8outnern throiurh maOa 9:13 P. X

i. DAILY KXCSPT SUNDAT.
Western malls, a a EaUway 00 A. X
C.9. Y. VJBB. and pomts sop -

plied therefrom 6:00 A. X
Saleicb Hamlet BaQroad and polnta :

applied therefrom 6:00 A. X
8mlthrllle.. t0P.XWrlghtTUle....v SOS A. X
Clinton, Bpeolal tUS P. X

TCX&D AYS AHD rklOAYS.
OnalowC H. and Intermediate oflloes tSM A. X
Uttle Rlrer, S. O., and Intermediate

offices 2.00 P. X
Cape Tear Brrer mall .......... ... . . . . . 1X0 P. X

OPKN POB DZLTVXBY.
northern and way malls P.X
Northern throacamaU, late
Sontbera taronxh malls...... 62) A. X
Southern way mall 9.80 A. X
Carolina Central HaOroad... 930 P.X
, XaUs ooUeoted Xrom street boxes In bul
sees portions of city at S AJL, 11300 AM. and 4S
P.X.; from other parts of toe city at 8 A.X. and
4P.X. : ... V

v-- I

" General dollyery open from 6.83 A.X.to 7 PJC
and on Sundays from 9:00 to 10.-0-0 A. X. " '

Carrton deUrery open am Snaday from S00 to
10a A. X.

Xoney Order and Reetstty Department open
8X0 A.X. IOIMP.K. j

stamp oaoe opeiLn-o- m 8.00 A. X. to 5SO P. X.
fetamps on sale af general dellyery 6JO A. X

at:i0 A. X. and 1 to T P. X. i

MRS. WINSLOWS BOOTHHTO 8YKUP. RT
Stltawtts Cobb thus writes In the BotUm CrU
tia fntmam would by no means reoom-- i
mend any kind of medicine whlob we did not
know to do rood particularly to infanta. But
of Xra. Window's Soothlnc Srrap we oaa speak
from knowledge: In our own family It has pro red

DMesuurmaeea, Dygmnc mian croaoiea
wUh.eollo pains, quiet sleep, and the parents vnr
Dreaea rest as nurnk m.o nareni appre4
elate these blessings. Here is an artlole whlob
ww iwmwu, ami wiwa w umimbb, Avr
the sleep which It affords the Infant Is perfectly
n&tur&L and the Uctie efcerub awakes as "brtrht
as a button- - And daring theprooeas ot teethntar Its raloe u moaWYnianle we bare rreqnent-l- y

beard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of tbe child tin It had
flalahed with tbe teething store, on any oondde--
rauon wnaterer. sola oy au arofzuu. oents
abottie;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

A. O. SXeSIJXTr Auctioneer.vete
by s. a. Bcnuoes M CO. ' ,

AUCTION, XX OUB SALXS BOOXS TO-DA-

for whom it may eonoers,
Cooking Stove and Fixtures, Cooking Utensils.
Blankets. Umna Bedsteads. Bofas. Oots. Heat
ing BtOTe. Tables. Water. Pipe, noe looklug
uiasa, 0 oy s leet. je w it

Iin)UCELIEITT8
ABTf HELD OUT XVSHY DAY TO BUYZKS OP

UMDKBWKAB, BATHING SUTTP,

NRCKWSaB, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Aa., at

' nfJNSOK'S,
JeS9tf Furnisher and Clothier.

Pine GroodSi
FINS NSWPOBT TIBS.JADIZS'

LADIES' FjNS KID BIJTTON BOOTS-QXNT- 8

FINK LOW SHOBS.

CnXLDBXTjTS FXNB BUTTON BOOTS AND

LOW TTS3. All at bottom price, for caab, at

Geo. E. French & Sons.
Jetatf - ' - ICS Worth Front St.

HILK SHAKES,
SodB"W

PINBAPPLK, LXXOX AND OBANGB

:.-- KHKRBITfS, .

ice cream; etc., at hah.
MOCKS TO-DA- T.

E. Warren & Son,
" '.'inpaViuoh. '

' .'ietf
For Bent,

p .TWOv OBTHBSB D2SIBABLB

BOOXS, to nsMsbob Ho, 403 North

F'V lsecond street ' Apply
' pa 'premises

OTjeVtf STABOFncit.

Johns . Hopkins XTniversity,
' '' BALTIBIORE.

i

NNOUNCIMKNrS FOB THB NBXT ACADX-ml- o

year are now ready and will be sent on ap-

plication. Tbirty ' sobolartnips 1 are open to
. . if Kr r 2 an'--h .?.
graduate BtadeaU-fro-ni Vlrglal and. North
Oaroftnaj ' V-le-W oawtOctl

FAXJXY X3CUBSX0N3, - .WITH.jXGULABi
Xtulo, on Friday" and Satorday. ' Byrraa Qrore

learas at'fliaa. m. and ub p; rZlL ; :

..... .. i' - ;i W. ILArLrKli. t
! 1 tf " ' - C3 - Oen'l Manager.

WATAUGA IHOTXL AND COTTAGKS,THB Book, N. C opens June 1st, i&a,
for thejKaeon. , Send for a desorlptlTe clr--
aU5't 1

:-- .-t --wiiiVQk EOTZL COt,- -

ny to Ira - Iro; rl:t -i.

FTFH
NEW ADVXtRTISEiniBRXli.

A. Shbxxr Bargains. i

MuKabs-Indacemen- ts.
! ;

. 0 '

S. A. BCHXOSS & Co Auction sale. ?

K. WfBBBH SowAt Hummock?.

LtMI DMt. : . j

RevJi R., B. Drane is visiting
friends in the city. ? f

, Bishop Watson, who has been
quite sick at his residence in this city,
we are pleased to hear is improving.'

Sheriff Manning, who has been
absent for sometime, is expected to
return before the watermelon season
fairly opens.

"R. A. W.r" who advertised in;
the Stab for a copyist, received a
large number of applications. The
place has beeh filled.

Rev. Dr. Joseph C. Huske, of
Fayetteville, will conduct services at
Lebanon Chapel, Wrightsville Sound,
Sunday, July 1st, at 11 a. m.

The last train each day on the
Seacoast railroad will make an extra
trip from the Hammocks to Wrights-
ville, to give all an opportunity of
getting a fish . sapper at the hotels.

Col. E. F. McRae, of the Max-- i

ton Union, made a fine speech at the
meeting ot the Young Men's Demo-
cratic ' Club Wednesday night, and
was heartily applauded by the boys. .

The excursion and picnic given :

by the Sunday School of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church yesterday at the
Hummocks was attended by some six
or seven hundred people, all of whom
spent a delightful day.

Mr. D. H. Walsh, who met with
the misfortune of breaking both
bones of his left forearm - by a fall
Wednesday evening, was reported
yesterday as suffering great pain, but
otherwise doing welL

The First Baptist Sunday School
will give an excursion on the Sylvan
Grove to-da-y to Carolina Beach. The
boat will leave her wharf at 9.80 a. m.
and 2.80 p. m. Refreshments will be
served on the boat at city prices.

The City Clerk and Treasurer
has sold so far this season over nine
hundred dog badges. This beats the
record even of last year. ' It is estima-
ted that about half the total number
of dogs in the city have been fur--
ished with badges.

Capt. R.-H-. Paddisoo, in a let
ter to a friend here, writes that the
steamer Queen of St. John'' would
leave Jacksonville, F1&. t Wedhesdsy,
the 27th, for this port. Her. depart-
ure may have been delayed however,
on account of bad weather.; t .

The delegates to the late Con-
gressional ConTention who spent yes-

terday. In - town visited Wrightsville
Sound and the Hummocks, and great-
ly enjoyed the trip, aocwrding to all
accounts. . Some of them, left on the
evening train and 'others wiB; go to-

day; amongthe' latter Mr. Samuel J.
Pemberton,' vPresidential elector for
this dlatriet,::.; iv J.-- p

: There areimutterags of dis
content "among the Be'pablicans ' In
New Hanover. ; Ai a Jmeetlng held a
short time ago in Cape Fear township
the'ipllowing resolution was adopted,
vii:r,"That weVth'e.Epubliean
of Cape Fear township, In mass meet-
ing assembled, do hereby pledge our-
selves; to support! .the nopiinatlbns
that shall be made.by the approach

The launching of the ifetiU, the first
boat completed for the Bowing Club
was delayed onVecouht of alterations
that wereXfound l.bVnecessary.vrIt
is now stated that she wilt be brought
out. to-morr- afternoon and will be.
manned by her crewv'at Market dock;
at 6 bTcl6cki for a spin on the river.iJ u

At the :meetihg heldVWednesday
niirhtJ fortheturposei;Of t;taking
step's ta Cfbrmally, j organize .

v the.
club,' there were fifteen applications
for membership. ; The, - only business
transacteo-however.wa- s the a'ppdint--,me- n

of ?a committee to draft resolu-
tions of Organization,'.to be presented
and acted utton at the next' meeting,'
which" will probaly held Monday,
nlgnt at tne oxnee 01 -- jaessrs. onuip

w

Boatwright. " Mr. Alva Burr was
chairman Of the meeting and Mr. E.
W. Fswlett secMtrr;.""f"--';K":-- ,

JA8. H. CHADBOUBN. .. i,

JetO-- General Manager. ,

Dissolution ITotice. ;

rpHB COPABTNBBSHIP XBBZTOFOBB BXj

istlng between C. 8. Love and T. D. Love, un-

der the firm name of C. S. Love A Co., was dla

oired on the SUh of Jane by the death of C. S.

Love. The nndertlxned la alone authorized to
sign la liquidation.

T. D. LOVB. !

Sttrrrrlng Partner, j

A Card.
rjiHB UNDXBSIGNBD WILL CONTINUE THB

Commission Business as anooessor to C B. Love

A Co., and hopes to merit a continuance of the
liberal patronage extended to the old Arm.

T. D. LOVB.
Jane 7lh, 1888. J88t

Carolina Beach,
gTBAXZB SYLVAN GHOVB WILL LBAYB

for Carolina Beaob on Tnesday, Wednesday
and Tharsdar, at S 80 a. m. and 8 p. m.

--Xusm on afternoon trip.
J. W. HABPBB.

JeM If Qen'lXanager.

To Lumber Dealers.
QBDBBS FOB FXNF, OAK. ASH OB CYFB2SS

LUXBBB wOl be flSed ai abort notice from my

tarnnT Burgaw. - Prompt attention siren to

all orders. .
GEO. A. BAXSBY.

lelSlm Banraw. X. C

Twenty-Fiv- e Oents Only
J3KB WXXX (DZLTVZBXD) FOB TAX N. Y

Times, N. Y. Herald. 17. Y. Son, X. Y. Star, N. Y.
Tribune, N. Y. World, ninstrated Papers, Fash-
ion Books, Magazines. Libraries, 0., ai Fno-Ushe-rs'

prioes, always oa band at
O. X. HABBDT,

apTatr PopnkOfXews and Cigar Store.

Fresh; Drugs!
JBW 8TOBX, RZW LZTX

CALL ATTD8XB US.

BOBBBT B. BXI.LAMY.

Drocglst, N. W. oot. Front and Xarkst
1el7tt

T3HU-IP- S PHOSFHO XUBI ATX OF QUININB

COMPOUND. A reliable general Tpnlo and

Aotlperlodlo. Sold la any quantity.

JAXXS D. NUTT, - -

Je 17 tf S18 North Front street.

night Shirts,
JLAXHXL EHIKTS, PTSRCALB 8B2BT, X0N- -

ABCH beet XI 00 fibM; Windsor Ties and X.
A W. Stook.v LOUTS H. XBaBBW, IS K. Front.

jeZ3tf Gectlemens Fnrnlaber and Hatter.

CampaignEquipments,
OF WHTTS BXATXB8,CONSISTING itjf. Walking Oane and

Torch. For prioes and farther perUoulsrs,
8HBXKB. Tbe Hatter. No. X9Ri Front

street, 81gn of Big Hat.
Orders uom the oonntryr promptly attended

to. lesatf
jOOJulifilJ Hfil.l SeeiPeaj,; -

VUU Corn; also. XeaV BoopIron, Glue,
Beit. Hay, XoUasee, Flow. Coffee, Sugar, Can
Goods, Ao Ac . :v - -- . -7

. " D. L. GOBB, ..
Xoa. ISO. 1M A lSiNbrth Water St ' ;

jeUDAWt . wirntBjrtota. H. Of

Ico Cream Freezers.
'OXXTEIBa KBW..

THB BX3T THING ON THB XABXBT,

myirtf 61LB8 A anJBCEIBON..

: Seie Here t
rpHB UNDKESIGNBD BBSPZCTFULLY IX-- X

forms bis patrons and tbe pubrlo generally.
mat ne nas seonrea uestnoesoi a nrss eiaes
Workman, and all those m search of first class
woik eaa be aooommodated mlthomt any n--
neoessary waiung. . aespeouuiry, -

-- H. C. ritxJLPXBT.
The Taahlooahle Barbetand Hair Dresner.

' - A BE PAT fEBH OIL 5T0TE,
TO BX THB BXST YKT INVYNTXD.

Befrlgerators, Coolers, Ioe Cream Freesers.Ac Improred Pattern Door and WindowScreens and Frames. - i,. . .
y :' K-- ,-- ; Tor sale by""

' ALDXHXAW. FTJIVBTBRACXV, Jmyctf 1U Front 8t Wilmington, Xa
:7oody.: Cuirio,

QOXXISSION XX2CHAITS,.WTliaNaTON
. C "StCl Snpplles and Groceries sold very

cheap on crfler. " - ' '
L';rr.'.3tfC:'l'.-3r.- I T;- -! r - . c--

-

f:!!7L--"- - !.


